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The Charleston Democrats have ^an mei£^oca
nominated an ogteellent ounty ticket, ^ y.ou av^
headed by Majorfe. Lamb, Buisfc for Pudiate the bt

Senator. Thev are sure to win^ Congressmen,
-! , publicans we1

Information has- been received at While the Den
the Department, ofJTusjtice from New rejoicing-, they
York city-, of the-dismissal of the in- guine. Ohio]
come tax suit against Samuel J. Til- of sulking in 1

den, and no further proceedings in the and then con:

case will be had in the United States when occasion
Supreme Court. believed by so

f- ~

.
liave divorced

Tiif. .charge is made by the Green- , . ,

t ^ , lv from the hv
backers that the Democratic officials *

i., , . pretensions.
are chosen by "ling" manipulation. Th o-

*

Will some Greenbacker kindlv point ,

iC &ain 111

towards ensur
oat the evidence of 'Tinsr' manage- , .... .* but it is impos
ment or''ring -influences m the ticket T> ,

.

°
__ . Radicals will

just nominated by the Democratic , ,

.^ attempt to cai
party m r airfield countv? -

,r J or whether th
' » -* f Xl mAva DQVMOCtll

-MR- KUSSELL, me cnuirman 01 uie

execntive committee of the Greenback- Let us look on

Negro .party, announces that the meet- It will not do

ings in the up-country have been only the line.

postponed, not abandoned, and that .

another meeting will be appointed for
Winnsboro. It's too late to convert |
anybody in Fairfield. We've had { The Demon

quite enough of.. Radicalism, and comDieted in t

everybody knows that Greenbackism 0,1 the 7th insl

in South Carolina means Radicalism canvass, the ei

and worse. tion, and the c

'* go to show tin
Alluding to Mr. JBeecher's recent niurv svstem <.

utterance, the WasaiugtonPc>«<tfsays: tions.
rX,Judge Thuroun could not have For the Leg
stated aipre tersely, Judge Black could ^ j;s{ ^ai)t
not have expressed more. clearly ,

the
_

centraltenet of the good old Demo-; hirge rote s.:o

cratic creed. The country may be introduction i;

congratulated on the suspicious fact: ^ood people o
that the aggressors on the rights of the ^eeyn jg aStates are beginning, even at this late'*' 1

day, to see the inevitable tendency and ( arolma Colic
the alarming danger of such aggres-: fine mental po
sion. It is a good omen. It gives room ful-rner. The

S for a hope that what there'is left of *. cioselv tc

its contempt for the Rev. Henry Ward die as a lawm;
^Beecher. In a recent issue it took faithful and zc

'p- occasion to say: "We denounce Henry all the people*
Ward Beecher as a disgrace to the. A. S. Doug!
American pulpit, and we denounce the member of ti.
church which sustains him in his <rraduate of D
DfTmnffliM: on/1 rvvn_«>

vujr v*i*v4. u r j LHTCU U IJ«.11A! M

tending that a mere jury disagreement since his maioi
saved his character, and daring to in- vented him fr;
suit the public intelligence by assum- those subjects
ing that trickery and evasion have dis- people's pros]
posed of the charges against him-". The n>rm me basis
Sun is decidedly right. Ills, familiarity

_

c" : , existence, andORDiNA'JiL.Y-the tongue is supposeu® terestsot the \to be one of the necessary orsrans of
human speech, and dumbness would j ,

_ M. trenerallvbfi evnected tr> follntr nmin
1 ^

°,'j£ ""

nature will cit5t$ entire cxcision. But facts and ex-
*

!change thatm
penence prove toe. contrary, and au-; ,J,., . , make a capita;thentic cases are related where.tongue- ,,

.-.t , , i
*" -Mr. oeoriiOJess men have been able to speak anp ,served one ter

converse nearlv or quite as well with- . ,

j , . T T- , J recognized a;out that orgau as with it. In England ~. ,A,
. , . v .i-ii u *' *» members ol th

a book has been published whose title _ , ,,

trp
'

- . ate of the Soul
is '"The Tongne . not .. Essential to .®

. oneofxmrmospeech.' Amoug other cases one is ; . .

V.. ,
a

, . He has ever ucertifiea to upon personal examina- t,.
, everything thation, not onlv bv the phvsician who re- *. . .

i0l . oi Fairfield, aimoved the tongue, but by Sir Charles .4 . ...rraits is his Ida
JLiVeii, ±*rolessors Jtluxlev ana Owen, ...

4 tn -xr-,
"

x. t-s His nommatio
ana bv the late Dr. Milnian, tne Bean ,

& 04.t> r i a handsome vcofSt. Paul s, London. .

m . sufficient eviac
Judge *\Villa*d has written a long of his labors ii

letter iitreply to au inquiry made by continue to ui<

Mr. Russell, the Greenback Chairman, and laborious
on the operation of the election law. For School (
It is chiefly a dissertation 011 the differ- Dr. John Boyc
ent features of the statute, and is not a two terms lille
very pointed document. The ex-judire ably. He is a

lays especial stress upon the clause gence and cult
which prohibits anyone from speaking South Caroli
to the voter while ir> the enclosure snr- familiarized hi
rounding the ballot-box., He holds ings.oftheoffic
that this .provision must be .taken to. discharge, its
mean that the voter shall not be dis-. credit to hims
lurbed or interrupted in the act of pie. %

voting, and that the prohibition can go Captain J; f?
ik>. further. The letter fills nearly without opposi
three columns in* the fiefo:m Signal, Judge Probateandis marked by that complexity and most acceptabl

i obscurity of style which made Judge an officer in tin
Willard's opinions on the bench a and lost a leg i
source of great perplexity to those in- burg. lie is a
terested in the decisions of the Supreme gence, and has

Co.urt- official.
m For Countv <

People will begin to think that .three ex-Confe<
there can indeed no good come out of maimed in the
anybody^ whomever belonged to the Mr. J. It. Har
Kadic.il .party in South Carolina, wound in the ,1<
Judge WUia^d, a Northern Rcpubli- from hard labo
can, was elected Chief Justice of the gives him greal
Supreme .Court by a Democratic Leg- of the presen
i-stature, in preference to some of the acquainted wi
most eminent lawyers i,u the State, duties appertai:
While in this positipu. fce-jvas treated, J. L. Richinom
1TI *>11 * .o with com*-to v

spect which had been paid to the bravely in war,
bench in the old times. He laid claim faithful to the l

to the place for a full term.and tins, in him. lie re

though it was well understood when he nomination for
was elected, that he would sit only for was defeated w
the unexpired term of Chief Justice Since then he iu
Hoses. His claims were duly consid- crat, and has dc
ered, but the decision was adverse, of retaining the
Now we find him keeping company in Seventy-six.
with the lowest set of onioe-sccking ! nant was. a m<

noliticiaus -that evei* tried to run an iRccrjiaent. and
^|"*c? *-y .-

election, and saving them aid in their Since the war h
efforts to overthrow the State govern- farming,,having
went and rostpre the mlepf the negro, the plough on I
More than this, .we find him giving was elected Co
connsel which toads ,to open . violation. 1877, appointed
Oflaw, and to a. breach of the peace, in 1879, and e

" .< ...U, 1 CCA I
-ixfcODeniy advises uuu ymcis »"u j «iui m xwv. ±

^oss^beigalled upon to make,arrests in j afHirs of tbe cot

.. bmomgaacnmmwnoa*a..atna.iwi n i-ihm. ii. i n n 1111 ni

ider the Election, Law, to be a faithful guardiau of the people's
f a breacli of the- peace welfare. Xh,

i. This is counseling. The Democracy of Fairfield have o

Jge "Willard nay not done well. The entire ticket is an ad- 11

has said, but he is dis- mirable one, and will reflect honor (

the people of South upon the county. ha<

abettor of those who The next thing is to see that they are i"

that they wiil not obey elected. j P:l'
^e it happens not to suit " "

notions. The Judge Political Notes.I co!

e again, ind must be The Radical State Executive Com-j^,'*
think that he can get it m;»lcc have formally declared E. \\*. '*

iback-Xegro part\. }i. Mackev to be the regular Republic 1 H

£(»i
.51 for Congress from the *"

Ohio Shower. seventh district. j ^
__

The Greenback meetings announced
lection in Ohio is but tQ j)C at Sumter and Manning did '

tidal waves that sweeP j not COinc off. This continued silence j,
on local issues. Fostei uj-tj;e Greenback orators demands ex-
t year by a majority of plaiiation. j j"
et the Democratic state "IndependentConvention," ss to .

will receive a majority was hcl(1 at Judgc jiackey?s
* '

.t. The special is>ue jJ0Uie jn (jimsster last week. Dr. 0. L. ^
y law and the mo»al Ghiwson was nominated for Senator,
rohibition. The Gei- aj.] iijg ^jiiainder of the Democratic
about thirty thousand t5c><et endorsed. Dr. Clawson. who;
jv insisted on having L . hi.i.ly respected Dc inocrat, ~

f drinking beer .on Sun-; j,j..)nip;iy pu Ijll.-lictl a card, ernphati-j .

. The Democrats favor-; cajjv declining the nomination. So;,
i» lnctnorli\ . . i_i.t-j.i- j.
, injiumv. ti».Tfs no lnuepcimeiit uckci yci 1111 .

iC gerrymander of Con- (jj!CStcr> j,
riots disaffected some oi.J M-iie Anderson primary resulted in
- ^ster made indis-j the nomination of Mr. John IS. Moore
which still further in- for the Sc;uuei defeating Mr. K F. Tj'Clients; and the res-ult (jravtoii, the present iucumbeul, by a
.st a clear sweep for the vote of to 1,480. The ticket
10 elect at least eleven uon!;,;aleti for the House, headed by .

fourteen Congressmen, Murray, editor of the In- ncical gerrymander Sa^e^teIU(/enccr, is a strong one. re
mi the normal vote., j (j0L-John S. Richardson shows up ,

tnat sometmng more gam Lee's d?rtv record, and strongly yc1 quarrels are involved. unres jhat in the contest between him ji0been easy enoagh to re- aiul Mackev the Democrats of . the ot
ate ticket and support seventh district have no concern. He -nbut the disaffected Re- is decidedly right. The Democrat tient all the way over. voting for either of these men sacrifices j
nocrats have cause for pri0ipie and injures his party. reshould not be too san- (,av before tilC election in Ohio aJ,Republicans have a way Qovernor Foster felt confident of car- m;heir tents occasionally, rvj.g t.he Siatc by aeven thousand ^ting out in full force majority. Wonder what the-, gentle- fademands. Still it is mun thinks about his.prognostics now? | ut
me uat me uermanc-j \,~cu- York correspondent of the erthemselves permanent- j>i,iiucielphia Press, in a l:>ng letter on c0pocritical party of pure the. situation in that State, says the

outlook for the Republicans is ominous, ^Congressmen will go fai anj ^jie ticket will receive uo^.support
inga Democratic House, from Cornelrs friends.-. \n;sible to say whether the rj^e Lcxjnorton Greenback conven- scbe discouraged from the tion met on last Thursday and nomi- it
)ture Southern districts, nate(j a county ticket, ignoring the ;
tey will work ah :the ne^j.oes.wj,0 are consequently re-
: to make up their losses, hellions. The backbone of the party
it for our Congressmen. seems t0 as effectually broken as in q
to. Weaken at this end of Moiirl rrtifnw n lotA nrorinct in

ing failed to bring out hah a dozen of
* c in

** »* the converts. ^
County- Ticket. Sam Cox gives the Germans credit v<

;.
for the Ohio tidal wave. lie thinks M

xatic county ticket was nexj. House will have at least
Ue second primary held

a £>emocratiC majority of twenty or j
.
The course of the ;x0 amouut of money, in his n

utire fairness of tlift elee- 0pjnj0nj can stiffen the Republican 2^
:haracter of the ticket, all backbone after such a "Waterloo,
j advantages of the pii- Senator Cameron spent some time in'r
>f making party nomina- \yashi15«rt(.n last week drumming at p

the Pennsylvania clerks in the interest u
islatnre we have first on ^ ,liaci,jne> part uf his mission £Haylie McMeekin, whose , , full(is the need of
>ws that lie need.> neithei }s an t]ie more urgent since the -n
,or commendation to the Democratic u-a]k.ovcr iu Ohio. I]
t Fairfield. Captain Mc- -pwo ot- tile independent candidates
graduate of the South for Solicitor In North Carolina have j1
go, a man of unusually withdrawn, aud urge their friends to
wers, and a successful SUppGrt regular Democratic liomi- a
nigh devoting himself

nees> These gentlemen find that r.he a
> his calling, he has jet pOU?»n.iv_hciisieeii.gpj.iw.inA yn-T7e-crnrc(nTi^ii~rcr^aTi=7^^ ,̂T .. .1! !

.. ... , and thev are squarelv 011 the side of huker. He make a ,, chonesu*. jihe hues are everywhere S(
aious representative of , .

"

- , , .

*

. i<r closing, and the battle 111 November
s interests. t

11
. .. will result 111 the rout of the enemv.lass, Esq.. is a prominent ,

*

. \\
~ .

'

,, ,
4

, The majontv for the regular btace 11
e ir airfield bar, and a . , .

'

. . .

*
P. -I

. r. . ticket 111 Georgia is put at /o,000,1isaviason College. lie has ... . %. *
. .n

.
t . , ,while that for Mr. Stephens is not cudent of the law ever . r A..A rr.. ,,10

. ... , more than G0.000. rhis would seem to
i-:tv, but this has not pre- . ..

''
; , . ,, : A siiow tliat 3li*. Stephens's personal t!

>m lookimr carefullv into , ,. . .
, . :r,

.. ,.

" popularity was not much of a factor in \which appertain to a . I n
.... . the contest. I

ueritv anu which must .. _
* t t ± n

1
'

. , . , The Democrats in Indiana are talk- c.ot all just legislation. .
t _.A AAA . . . J

. . . ,. mg now about 20.000 inajontv in that n
v with the xaws now in

, iA
. btate. Thev sav also that thev will elect °

their enectupon the in- . .

*

.

*

ŵ i c<
, ... . .. eight out of thirteen Congressmen, .)eop!et will muKG him ?. . .... , °. .1 '

. , . which will iust be a reversal ol the <ost cficient members of .
.

.. . . present order. tl
9. while his conservative . ........ ... .1 he Greenoack-Eaaical coalition m 11
use nun to watch everv . , . ... >k , t r a* Arkansas has siHit. The late Green- .
av be proposed. lie win . , ,,,

n' 1 back candidate lor Governor ana manv ,r
l member. *

, , , others of tae:most influential men, sup- isH.McMaster has already . T. t. ....
'

...Dort the Democratic candidates for u

m, and was generailv * I iy
. , ,.

* Congress. Vone of tho working TTr
ly

. ,e Ilenrv uatterson mnde one of the ...
e ilonse. He is a "radii- , .

"

, . .

. ,,

D
, best speeches m the Ohio campaign. 11:h Carolina College, and j,

s* successful, merchants. oiTUE GREENBACK COUXT7 TICKET,iken an active interest m *

it concerned the welfare Dr. J. TV. Campbell Declines.

id one of his conspicuous Messrs. Editors: I saw the nomina:cfor his native county, tions by the Greenback executive com- bi
n fr\r o CD.^An^ tnm» }\v mit+nd ?ti x*Am» >\o o ivaaN s\%* fit ~s\ <x<
x* *.\S *. v- CVVVMM iv i aaa y K/* UiiClVV lit J vm M » tVIV V k l«H V '

>te of bis constituents, is ago, in which iny name was presented F
;nce of their appreciation to the voters of this county. I thought ^
i their behalf. He will it of so little importance as to give it s<:
ike a faithful, fearle.-.s no attention, but have had so many tu

representative. inquiries as to wheiher I was a candi-: c*!

Commissioner we have date, or would consent to be one, that -c|
1, who has already for I take tnis method of replying, that I i:i
d that office most accept- am not a candidate for any office, nor vi
t gentleman of intelli- would I serve if elected. I have heretu
ure, a graduate of the tofore acted with the Democratic par- gl]
na College, anc .has ty, and expect to give it my support in tit
mself with all the work- the coming election. Ei
«. lie will continue to Respectfully, .

important duties with. J. W. Campbell. j1
:lf and benefit to the peo- Ridgeway, October 11, 1882.. sti

vi
,.. , , Mr. Brice Declines. ()fis- nominated, Messrs. Editors: In a recent issue ontiou, for a.third term as tjic Wskkly News and Herald I 'N:

.a position he ha» filled uojjce that j iiuve been nominated by ^ll\. Captain Boyles wa> the Greenback Labor party as a candieold Tw elfth Regiment, (]utc for tjjC x.egislaiare at the ensuing hn
' ie 0 wttjs- electiou- This use ot' my name is alto- In

man of ungual ibtelli- oether unauthorized, and was done, U1<
made a most excellent withoutmy knowledge or consen y

duringmy absence from the Stale, and ofCommissioners we have £ l)eg. leave through the columns of wl
ierate soldier* who were y0ul. pUper to decline said nomination.
service of the State, j nyt desire any office in the gift of L

ve\ received a severe t]ie peop]e^ and.would not serve if ce!
.*g, which disables him eicctcd. Calvix Brice. as
r, and which frequently ^ Uc
: pain. He is chairman .The tax returns for the State of ?C1

t board, and is well! Georgia for the present year confirm A*
it11 .1 »!io / hnmc nnt forth t!io niv»4iw>l'niu i P»S
in an ine ""poi^.t .ning to.kas, office. Mi.|tul.ns «ii,o\v a;i incroa.sc of $16,225,515d is a one-legged ex- over the total valne of last year. The A''

vho served his State value of farming lands has increased ^r<
and who will prove! SK^''S°;J^'V1'01'0

, .lot $y,U00,0C>0 m town and city prop- ^'.1<tew trust now reposed jn cotton manufactories "there is f-;'5ceived the Democratic an" increase of over $1,000,000, but J"
coroner in 1876, but this does not fairlv show the boom in
ith the rest of the ticket. l!,is l5n?' as^ h.vc il1 ??uKrse ercc" 1

,_ tiou cotton factories which will cost *

;is been an active Demo- severai millions of dollars, which were _.c
)ite his part in the work not subject to assessment this year. 11

,
J aecgood government won * «jje

t\f atn T»w\ \ 11!%-. V" /\i « «

vya^c«.«xii xj u%/ .n.. iiiii- .an aiwwuuv; uevurn^e? uui n

umber ot the Twelfth rrnc and reliable familv mediciu,e is the
lost a leg at Gettysburg, i 1">" Bitters.

'
»
as ,

e has been engaged in ekhtt-fite dollars lost..1"Eou do not tell ,
r fVom.PTitlv- fA W nie that your busb:md Is up and entirely cured !,as
: irequemi> to IOIIOTV | by so sitnole a medicine, as Parker's Ginijer Inci
lis wooden Ipo- TIp Tonic?" "Yes, indeed, I do," said Mrs. Braja- .:t!XJt' mm to her neighbor,- 'and af:er we bad lost °ltl
un.tv Commissioner in eisrhty-iive dollars In doctor's blis and prtserip- d;zi

_... I UoiiS. Now my husband reels a.* well as ever." *

for the unexpired term %v u

leHpri for annthpr full A Vigorous Srowth or thehatrls often pro- era
iccitu ior anotuei iuji >

motMbrusln2. Parker's nasi- Balsam. It alwavs
le is well posted in the restores the jouthrul color and lustre to gray _

, ... . na!r. srivps it new life and removes all Irritation ,mtv, and vriil coutmac. anaa^ndruj-. wit

OUR COLUMBIA LETTER. j THE "ROW" AT W1SXSBOEO. eGreenback Crusade anil the Eaormity Colonel irhompson's Comments on the Ab-

f Roman Letters.Auspicious Opening of surd arid False Keports Concerning HimleUniversity.. The J>emocratic Candidate Appeals for

1.n Tt,n Hroon. ! Good Order aud the Reign of Law.
^ULL.MlilA, UtWUCr 11. mi/

, , . ,
From theZ^ws an<i Courier. !

:kers are not making much progress ~ . T. , c, p.
.

° 1 -

, Col. Hujrh b. Thompson, the DemoIiichlaiul.TiSGir crusade appeared cralic cau<iidaU:- for: Governor, during
'

rtially successful until the time conic his recent visit to this city was rethedivision of offices. Tv-hcn the quested by a reporter of the ^eicn ami

or line was drawn and tlic &J-I te-give a» nearly as he couid
, , . . A . , ,, . recollect the words use:! by him at

;d brother left m the cold. As the w-nnsboro which the Stalwart Pre.-s
eenbacker> proper are but a drop in ]save so exaggerated and to whicli they
} bucket, their refusal to give reprc- ascribe the treatment ol McL'ine at

itation to the race that is to do all j l*:C greenback meeting a week atici.wards.
3 voting is a piece of consummate | Colonel Thompson said: I was at

cek, and has so been-regarded. The ! Winnsboro on the 19th of September
o,.^ ioL-;.rr im in thi»! and spoke there with others on that

jvement, ami a number of the whites opening °* l'lC meeting j
i_i*% .. Major \\ uoaward, the countv cuair\c come jack into the Democratic ni.in> re;u| a circular issued by Russell,

d. Tiie Greenback canvass results tlic chairman of the executive com-1
Democratic meeting's. Captain mittee of the Greenback party, a:itrshall,ti e countv chairman, got bouncing that a. meeting.would be hold

. , c . , , .. on the 2olh ot September, at which
ray w.tl, o-,e of the leaders the other ||os wouId 1>t,1 ra..(le £v McL,,,..
y m debate; and last .Saturday at the ;i.d others. The circular ended with

imp Ground Colonel Ilaskell and these words: "Come one, come all

r. C. O. Marshall demolished an-iJl!ld hear!" Major Woodward then
,.I. 1 .i stateci that, m view of* this general

Uc btI!!r >'*' t!,e ! h.viiatiou, the primary elcciimfof the
:*n:ocrats with cheating at the clec- Democratic party would he postponed j
>n at this box. Colonel Ilaskell re-! from the ioth to a week later, in order I
rted bv savins1 that lie knew nothing l'iar ^'ho-desired to he present could |
.\ V,t- ) . />

' i do so, and ue expressed the hone that
out it; but tiiatlhisiininaculiitoGrecn- t|jerc vv)mtti 5ei| ,.u.e,to
ckor had been I nited States super- Democrats, as it had been charged that
?or at the last election, and if there1 Fairfield was the headquarters of I

as cheating lie was responsible for it. i G-'eenbacki.sm.
,o Grec.ibacker struck for the door ,.1!' ?!«'«»?«n.arks I « to j

..... , , , , Major Woodward s remark J hat t air- 5
ter this cliachcr and had not turned iiold had been said to be the headquar- <

) at last accounts. One of the Green- ters of Greenbackism, and said that 011! J
ck speakers, Colbert, who was first I looking at. the-large and intelligent! j
mtinatcd for senator aftl then for! ,

.

~
. pcet tliat such a cnurgc was true. e

preventative, 111 his speech attacking. Continuing, I'said, I hoped that the J
e eight-bc-x law, said: ''They tell j invitation of Captain Russell would be (

>u, mv friends, that the boxes will accepted, anc; that the Democracy
,vo -'.allies on them. But what kind »;nuhl torn out in sncli force as to con-

.

,. t ,,
vince the deluded Greenbackers that

letters will tho>e names be wrote tliey had no foothold in the county.
? Roman letters! (Gesticulating j "But it is no.-use," I'said, "for me to*

M-cely). Yes, Roman letters! ; Not tell the Democracy of Fairfield, who

aiu English letters that anvbodv can lvce!vt:(! tU (\ >ears ago, how to
. meet Mi-Lane and his allies, who are

ad... but [loman letters, all twisted j but Radicate- in disguise." This was

id turned- about that nobody can said laughingly, and was so received
lderstand 'em what don't know the \by the audience. If McLane had been sff
oman language!" This is an actual Jwflv«d» Tllft wo-S-te'ivonlcl havo- ,r

,
had scant reason to complain. There uu

ct, and sr.meiently demonstrates the was> as [ recollect it, no demonstration t

ter ignorance ofr the "reform" lead-j against him. lie was shown by tho *J

s. Xo wonder the Democrats are number of Democrats present that his ha
,f cause was.hopeless; and this is exact 1 v. u*.

"r " \ v r . n J What I meant and what the; people
*

The ctate Executive Committee met; understood. They were to turn out in C(
,e other evening and discussed the such numbers as to show McLane that,

tuation. The outlook is so promis-! he had no backing even in his own

g that the greatest fear is aptthv. In 00""t>'- .Citizens of Winnsboi-o with
,® , . . , whom I have spoken have told me that Di

in.e counties there is disaffection, but. lnv remarks wore not misunderstood, H;
is believed to he .subsiding. iU1j t^e treatuient ot' McLane was rn
llie Radical committee had a pow- ju no wav (jue t0 w^atl had said. The
o\v here the other day, and although lrutl> of the rmutersis that all the "?k>ackevis chairman, Lee was*' pre- | ]euce offered-to McLane was bv his.
Intel from secm-ing endorsement as j ovv,u neighbors in ilic countv. men I
ongivssman onlv by a premature ad-j wh<) knew Mtn wcll. an(1 wl)() ^cre in- Zj
urnment of (he committee. ihe censed against him for endeavoring to
reeubackers fai.cd to meet the com- rcstore Radical rule in South Carolina.
iutee and the -Radicals were glad ot; js a noteworthy fact that at that very

hey <1° not reh>h the prospect of u)eeting,.in Winnsboro, as wcll as in

pting tor McLane s ijniqae ticket. nearly every county in which I have rr

[cLane has cancelled all his iip-coun- Icpoken, I pleaded: with the people- to '

"> engagements, thus conceding dc- maintain good order and to uphold the
at-in-advance, and I sec that a lew supremacy of the law. 1 have pledged
ays ago a Greenback club in Oconee myself to conduct the government N<
une bodilv over- to- t.ie- true. fold, without regard to partv or persons and ~

e^er was t.iere such a fiasco before. [ ]iave begged -the -people to held up
The Congressional races will be mv hands in so maintaining the law.
ercely contested, bo-gloomv arc Re- *

^

ublican prospects in New York, -Somebodv is talking about Ben
ennsylvania and other States, that Butler for President in 1884. This is ~

m P
nless thcv secure seats rrotn uie just a little bit.too previous, mere a

outh, tii3 Democrats will control are about 50,000,000 of people in this $
ongress. A Democratic Congress country, a very large number of whom ^

leans peace in. the South, which will .ire males over twenty-one years or"
ever come as long as Arthur and Jay If Ben was going" to be a candiluhbelllavishly bestow patronage and date at all we should want his name

old upon the worst elements in poli- j)lltiu t|je bag with all the others'and -t

cs.^ I trust every Democrat will do then take pot luck -in the draw, if we

is full duly by electing Colonel Evins., couldn't have our choice beforehand.
The College opened on Tuesday most ^
uspicious;v. Over a hundred students .The new reporter was sent to the
!tended c iapel exercises the first day, school exhibition. His report read
nd the- week closes with one hundred pretty wellbut there were a few
ttowii ui.a on Tire WTIy. 'mis, X be-, proval of the local editor.such, for A!
eve, is the largest attendance ever instance, as these: "The cs>avs of

-1 a.. .- » _i. .. ,

jcureu since me war; aim wnen it is tne grauuaun£r Class were goou. wnuimcmbevcdthat it means about eighty ever wrote, them;"' "the floral offer- -r,

ew students (some old ones not hav-; insrs were excessive, and from the ^

lg returned), the prospect is ir.ost: number -received by Miss Simplcgrush
altering. Every section of tlie State we judge her- father- owns a-first-class
; represented., there being at least greenhouse;" "the young lady who
ine from Abbeville, several from read the valedictory to the teachers
partanburg, Charleston, .Greenville has in her the making of a tine actress,
ud Newberry. Thev-have come from She simulated sorrow so accuraieiv
ie North Carolina line to Edisto that the writer might have been misled t
-laud, and represent ail ages between had he not subsequently heard tl;e I
fteen and thirty. Darlington sends young lady speak of this same 'dear
venty. A lav<rc majority "seem to bo teacher' as* *'a hateful old thing. ".
irne^t, thoughtful students, deter- Boston Transcript.
lined to achieve an education. Sons ^ ..

f the rich and of tlie poor aiike have gyg-o*^ stss.
»:ne. One student rings the bell. |£j j| & kiTV
.nother, a full grown man, who is PP n

ikinga spec" :1 course to fit him for V f*
ie drug, business, and not having « &r\ ]n;
louey, nas secured mo lower noor o: fii 0f
tenement ond opened a boarding

ouse for students,-with a larire aiten- - -5
as

aoco. Another mess of tweiily-eifrlit ^5gaBS5S**£«» IS
next door, and still another with a, &s L"

mipctent colored man as caterer is sS TK2
1st above. These messes have regit- of the prcaeas gencrpiicr... it '12
r rules for the enforcement of order,
id tiie deportment of the students is
nexwpttoiaMfc Xhe-i..d»ro<.m«««»
I litCUW1 uuimiiifi. x««u J^.icuuu.rv evsr been
r the campus is great]}' improved. ^nVt>rad th3.t sots eo gcrnty on tho
he tenements- have received each an digestive organs,ffj-rtnstSexn vifcortcfaq^
cterior co.r;t' of waier-proof wnsh, s^znteTiSofc j.s a natural rssuit. ths
id have all, except one, been painted geryo-ib aystsais Bncsct, the Nicies
id Whitewashed within. The old are Dsvciopfci. ana t!:o B'-xIy -i^obu^.
. ii building' is being rough cast, the ^ _vard in the campus has been neatly 02a.ills st2£.c3. a.-® u er.

imined, and the roads laid off. A <3iarrict*°ior
indsome organ has been secured for w«
ie chapel, to be paid for hall by sub- nearly diacoura^d whea tbe MO oc

ription and the trustees will be asked ual£b£ift!
furnish the rest. One Of the stll- aadlfcavekad no farther trouble. jyj

;nls is an accomplished organist, and ..~~.t- ,
'»*

, , '.~

... xhfT relieve t?ic cncrc Sitst, £number have line voices, so that a ,£e siood irroaa po£b?ks<>c3 &eswi»n; S
loir will soon be organized, for morn- eur.»^ t'^

. .» r . . , oai w5>ira EC oae coa £«! >*««.
g services in the chapel and for per- ^>y4>3ir^?zi»^fe^iy,*=d_yfv<ar^.iw-Jia
ees on Sunday. All these improve- eit-* «>
cuts have been made at an expendi- K-ii-*.uzeo^zs. ggee, gssxcra<yas-. :- ».

re of a verv small amount of rnonev, &&£&»*** rs ts
owing what can be-done by a prac- g |s.l 1 6\ iisj,*s,3r,
:al manager, such as Professor Me- a a ^ i^SfeaSS \& 3 Ess

rv(]f4Gray Hair or Whiskers chanjredto aOi.os.-iY
-

, . Black by a single application of t.a3 Pvt.. It
A Class Of twelve expect to graduate Imparts a natural color,and acts icstantaocoasly.

t7.1-in .i . i Sold by Druactst®, or sent by express ou receiptJune, and there will beother students orono SonS.
:re who have graduated at other in- Office, S3 Murray Street, New York,
irations. People are beginning to
sit and drive through the campus as \»ai be mdtea rssz onupg&icatum.jf
old, and the deathly stillness that ..

ice pervaded it has given way to life. f*'{A
inetv-sixrooms were fitted up, and UviiUiilx* 1 ijA

ily one is now vacant. Others will
put in repair.-and it is cxpectcd

at the numbers will soon reach one
indred and fifty. Tile friends of the £3 A P3rj«stitution could not have hoped for a /§a P§
jlv 4u5[nwuu» wyvriiiug. u. MC JL, _tuCk -ten- -=*- »

A Ciiinf.se Funeral..The funeral
Moy Chung, a Chinese lanudryman, DI
10 died in New York, took place
:>nday, the remains being interred- in WILL MAKE COTTON DIRTY
Lrcsb\leiian cenicter\ in Hestches- avt> TPa^ttv Tl? YD"n W WT
county. A . large .number of the livAoiiY. Xr zUL WAJNi.

!estials accompanied tiie body, and THE TOP of THE MARKET POIx J

they proceeded on the New York & px^Y COTTON, BUYirlem Railroad they threw little
:ips of paper out of t!:3 windows. 7
ter tlic grave had been tilled in they TTISE
iced up >11 and al-out. it one larye
ite of chicken, three bowls of rice
i.l a demijohn of some kind of liquor. Plc
on. after nlac'inr the ioss-stiek iu the V /HI P 5 V!? ?).
>und and lighting about throe him- i3iiilistr v/lfl 11/ii

idcandles, they weirt to ulic depot rP
.1 returned to New York. Mov* 1
ang was a mender of I he AVest WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOP.irtv-nnsth street Presbyterian Sun- ,T1-,--r^ l0a<

r school.
* THE(M£BSATEDcnr«

0##

' fcts;

England's Little Game..Egypt is A TC^/pr TiTC
key to India. Any great power A j0ajich holds the land of the Nile men- /"t§» lV &i . -fea A Vt(

5 England's grasp on -Hindostan.
nee the alacrity of the British in A
ing to get possession of the line of .AND..

Suez Canal. Cut France objects,
>he desires to be supreme in North * «.« « <**, »«»«#»anc*
ica, while Russia is anirrv as she J, «UU«L[ll&b Jl3«<bTX J vv . rp
her eve on all the approaches to 1

li:i. vrhilo Gormanv .iocs nnf. want tpca

ler France or Russia to beag<rrai>| - GIVE US YOUR ORDERS- AT ^egjcd. llence the selfish interests QNCEL*Apriich influence the action of the sev-
x'

I nations.Demorest for October. _ _ ^ ~

un1

.
.. J. M. ELLIOl Tr.

-Takevoar county paper, and learn
>tU gaivg.oji ai hpta*,. |. Sept0<

|gg
- .1876. 1882-TH

'1' '3
ls

JJ F. W. HataiicM.
^

£ -3^3 I.1 Who has n<

Ppij^r I respectfully call the attention ofj
|| '|^I ^ the public to my superior facilities for | 1

^ \ §si li®\ Ml » supplying" everything: in my line, o He css eve

g| |sjR-r^^ superior quality. Starting business in

III! /&)|mf0 Winnsboro in 1*7G, I have in all this CL0TII1§§§ vHsllw l-iS# time «riv&ivtke closest attention to mv |
|§g vj[£3 |j'JN business and endeavored to make my In Ladies

|]||fH eMat>li*3ime»t FIItST CLASS ii. even" j^ Gcnts,
frl §£ \V-» /' E'JiS: narticular.' r-shall in the future, as in variety and

§^S-.m_
j Mv Cloth

tgSpj| 5lie past, now myseu rear.y to serve satisfaction,
. , i All inv <r<

pv ||B52gJ j U1- CUSl0i!!er9 AT t,lc sx's" ?rtlcIcs possible pri
IfaSfclff flJilw!^ I that can be procured in any market.

^^IPi 1 ^Is| I shiill stand ready, also, to guarantee lae patro
B J^BIH ^ilioai&ia .. , r 11

; ever* article I sell.
8 A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMED2

For I1TTEP.37A1 and E21EEITAL lisa. I iavite an inspection of my stock of
L sure and speedy cure for Soro

*

rhroat. Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria, >v ines, Liquors, Tobacco. Cigars, etc. g f ? g §i'*» I
Chills,Diarrhea,Dysentery,Cramps, H H ? I \ E
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick F;. W. IIABEXlLlIT. £ Is I III j
Headache.Neuralgia,Rheumatism,
Praises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.
Perfectly safe to use internally ore ternally,and iJriJr.25,X .Eli5$«
trtam to afford reliel No family can afford to
>e-without it Sold by all druggists at 35c., I am dail

?»erry*davisJ& SON. Proprietors. Scotch \Yiiiskey (Ramsey's). my STOCE
Pf0vlden0e'R-L A. Bin Laftl>ert Marat Cognac liues wiU b'

cgu ^4, k $ - fc £ s e g Brandy.j have ad
I&'< * I 1 I Jamaica Ruin. ofSTAPL)

u ^ '
' *»> receive in a

Jtoticrcfem Fish Gin.. j,oots a.d j
ictus's Boval Ginger Ale.

KO1
,, , Jules Mnmin & Co.'s Champagne.We are not opening the largest ATlROWr

^ck EXVM offered in the Boro, Canfcrel & Cochran's Ginger Ale.
tcertainly n iittie larger than Aooliinaris Mineral Water. BAG<

. M. I'EATY. & CO. AnjjnstoraBitters. ^
ve opened b.-kre. and we think a CHd sherrv Wine.
iter selection. UY GEO
3ME AND.SEE. 05(1 Fort Winc*

. Will hp t
A.Mv UaX -FlUUJGb. jT*C« the market!

We call especial attention to ourA lar^e sto
ress Goods, Dress Trimmings. Ginger Ale.
nodfeerchiefs, Ladies', Missses' and a " "

CJ.A
lildren's Ho'iery, Collarettes, Etc. Sod:t Water.
ik for articles nit mentioned. Samparilla.,£|" ?® 1

Remember GOODS ^
^ememoer 0ld Cabinet Eye Whiskey. FIGURES,

[EGLER BROS. SHOES oia Schuylkill Rye Whiskey- DEV1ATK
and BAY STATE SnOES. The IIonorabIe Kve Whiskey.

c ord Golden Grain Rye Whiskey. ~

mx&nr
AENliSG TO YOUNG' MEN. Renowned Standard Rye Whiskey. br^l
J6SF0 X)o not buy until -you see our Jesse Moore Vollmer Rye Whiskey.
obby Suits, Lates-r. Style Hats ana old N.-C. Sw?et Mash Corn Whiskey* DIADEM

Le Shoes, band or machine sewed. q1(j g£one Mountain Corn WhiskCv. _ /ill!!PATENT
J. M. BEATY & CO. Wcstc,n Cor"Whiskey- ri

Virginia Mountain Peach Brandy. ALL GB
r jp>>3 «- 'sri. ci B rri'. ta crx\ 1l fi f 13 F , f] A, 3 H % New England (French's) lium.

%fk I If pini
a B-»fcwa3 8 UuB««kj» North Carolina Apple Brandv. T>TT-r.r>r-r»btUjL>i5xjt\.

.TS. Pure Blackherrv Brandv.
_ _ _ . ,M

"

,

"

WAGON
LX-iXj WE -A-SIECI ! ^«,,e Cherry Brandy. CQLL

Pure Ginger Brandy.
^ HATE m IlECr.ITED OUR Boston Swan Gin-.B ti

Fall giQck S£JZOv21£3ES. Common
NOabeREADYpeirEfSP2CT0N; Rock"and Rye.

Jssterrn

*Ocoola Bittei's. STONEi

VERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR Ilterctter's Biiters. . -n,. Try.;
STORE IS FULL AND COM- T> , x .

Al*e

. ,Borpicr&lLnarers Laprfcr Beev, in
PLETE, AND VvE ARE ° ~

Kentucky
DETERMINED TO patent stopper bottles and on draught. J

MEET the-MARKET New Jersey Sweet. Sparkling Cider, Qn m<
"x j -p i- T"< t) ~\r rp tt 7 \r r\ I loiu Rock & I've, Lau rence & Martin. farni, ti\ JL V liiil 1 1 iiliN u;! , T1.,_0 ,

b toughton Bitters. suces, and
, ,, cie at a re;

5 WE GUARANTEE BOTH lxuCK ancl Corn*
is

TtO ""T K* J'o A <*" 1 AW!IfctZv&AASJ««m,a IGliKS asb tobacco,
'e hope all parties will call ami
limine our Stock before purchas- Syndic-ate Cigar, 5 cents."

g. We thinl wo oaxshow a Sine The flmon» Ctar. S» coate AND'.
goods as comi-ieto, as pretty ami
cheap as wore EYES OFFERED :>la,lc-lil!c Cigar-all Havana.10 cents.

\ THIS MARKET. Don Carlos (Xub)-ail Havana-10 cents.

McMASTER. ISTkICE& KETCHIX. -vli:ierva Cigar..Ilavanafilier.5 cents. \j$:Check Cigar.Havana filler.5 cents. xisT"TOR Q X 1,1?, '
r-: -TT

_JL,JS. V.MU i>ua.M v^lJJtW. JLXiivaiia linci .JTCllld*v V-

Lucky liit'Cigar-IIavanafiller-dcents.
The Unicaui Self-Lighting Cigarette,

(Amber mouth-piece to every as a

ten packages.)
TheFickwiok Club Cigarette,

=» 33.A55IE, (Shuck- mouth-pieces.) "\Vni>

The Richmond Getn Cigarette, - ALL r ei
(UgM smokkg.) indebted I

Q]] )] 0 ft r? a Q Q 11 f] I Tfn?T7 THE ONLY JIILLIAIID AND POOL whose not*

UlkUflllUii fliiU iif Ul) PARLOK IN TOWN. of OCTG3
them at 0]

WAGONS.*' kfn'
, highest CI

PLUG MI
also have

ICE ! ! E&3 ! MIJLES fc
ALSO IS STORE, ,

x

Art abundance always on hand fo

DDTiES - BRIDLES useo^ rn-* customers. I will also

keep a supplv of Fish, Ovsters, etc. E ^TilSthV1
HiEZ'TESS,

"

for my Restaurant, which will be open Htot^yoothiaic.
lCON,*MEAL. r,.om £rg£ gep{embcr to the first

COTiN", of April. j Get
^

iY GOODS, NOTIONS, f shall endeavor to i>Iease all who M Jj<rive tne a call. [ -±1
SHOES." Very .respectfully, | F fl§

[NDTJtfEMENTS FOR CASH. F. Wi ESABESECI2T. ^
V. G. ©ESPOBTES. OPPOSITE 1'OSTOFHCE. |L®

Hch16 ^ FftR &A1LK. I*' \Si
fcfl

VfyriTtf'W A/frotation, containing ONE HUN- fewiyJLVjl d*«tfs!> AND NINETY ACRES.
sengep. "Dspahtmest C. C. <t A R. R. six{.v ^igiaal wood, forty in pine -.-.rid 3 cii^crTun

., _ , , ,,,.., the balance under cultivation. on the gramy of thel<
Coloieia, August -Gtn, 10b. place, in iheTsnburbs of the town, a rosi-! |biuca into aire

!HE sale of thne-days Station Excur- dvnee of e'.ght rooms. ^xdusivo of bitch- |PRestH2al'b"
sion Tickets has been r«si mej on en. pantry bath-room, with ail necessary | jtCKres fn4

Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta Rail- out buildings. House ali in complete ^ all diseases oft
1, and said tickits can now be pro- order ready to receive purchaser without 5 Kidneys, and
id from and to all points, wher- tick- additional cost to property, pgr TEliMi " \ if >'5'u src w
are sold, along the line of said rr.au, EASY. For further particular tpply to ! hefp yoa^Vomyday of the week, at a special rate CxJElGHT*B Essences of Gii
tree cents per mile, each w*y for the Sept 28-fxlai" Vviniisboro, S. C. gup the system
ad trip, good to return in three days, i^^mrecfr!
j of sale included. . ..Sl^eslots

D. CARDWELL, ANNUAL JiEETING. EasaaeEgjg
ng 29-tf A. G. P. A.

JN OTiyE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 15.12
T0W5" TAXES. the Count\ Commissioners of Fairfield rpug unde

County will hold their Annual ile ling at X inform
HE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN TO their office, in Wionsbero, S. 0., on Tues- be found on C
ive all Taxes for the Municipal v ar. dav, November 7, 18r2, at 10 oelock, a. AUeasDi.ig

'I . arranged and
inning April 1st, 1SS2, and ending m. All parties baying d-mancls against comforts in hi
il 1st, 18S3, tind frwil! be kept open J *he- county for the fiscal year ending" inclined to be
il November 30th. Persons'will please October 31, 1882, will present tbeto, the latest sty
e forward and pav promptly. properly attested, on or before that date. :l^\4 .Shampoo"j. X. CENTER, J. IL E\EYEY, p^^y wail
:t 10 .- Clerkxf CoanciL 0ct40-s4wft Chairman. -J '

E BEST OF ALL |j
IS TO CALL ON -;f|fl

SAMUEL'S- 1
CONGRESS STREET, WIXXSBORO,

ow on band the LARGEST and best SELECTED STOCK*05*

- ALL AND WINTER GOODS w
r had in store. This Stock comprises all- the Latest Styles o^

DRY GOODS, XOTIOXT,

XG, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC., ETCr
R^cnwuK23cnnmacv»OKBanHHBUBMA»Bzsaai

' Dress Goods I have the'finest and fullest liue ever seen in many &' . "Va^
Furnishing Goods and Underwear I have an assortment that for

'

, 1?

liijrh quality cannot be surpassed anywhure.
ing Las been most carefully selected, an'd is sure to give entire ||
:>ods have been carefully bought, and I shall sell at the lowest'

>. Y. 0"\VIXGS and A. IT. FLEMING are with me, and they wilt"
:l:i<* to use their best endeavors to please our easterners.

mage of the public is respectfully solicited.

±j. £>AM- U JLi-LiO. , .<%£

i mmM «* i88^||
v in receipt of additions to sr1 ^ PHI
[, and in a few'days all my ^ r par̂

e full; 5 2
a i* >-m

ded to mv stock a full line £^
£ DRY GOODS, and will] ^ f y \MM :^g
few davs a large stock of &= g ^ W-:g

>hoes-
"

iw >3M«
is HI? 3 ^ iir

IS ST© K: j? w g fj
ftEs, 25 jt, di
JING,"2J lbs. to yard, .g jLj?V
aGING, 2 lbs. to jard, B ^^3 U
iGGINGTWlNE. * "Bp g L J|lj
CEBY DEPARTMENT ^ P| Q .S
ept np with the best goods _ ^

=;Ŵ
5.of the country can furnish. P^Jj^,, .

ck now on the road: - pMp '

cSH BSSTEKS g _ g y
-

- Pi: fi a
,veir to cait on Tne. i\u my . j p£»
"ill be' marked in Pi/AIX ^ *9^''" j jl

from which there will be no
^ gti dl t

R.M.HUEY. | 8 I * 1 ^
EMBER 16. | * a § * JlJl
PIG* HAMS, J £ if-'| Q I jjf
»e, s " yi > '$ J
and CHOICE FLOUKS, ?

* {" ~ H /V ;
;ARL GEIST, © mi 2 a
ADS3 SUGAES AND © j|J.' 1 ^ ^ :J|
COFFEES. SLW'i

2 FEED AND OATS,
*

y &S H :

BELTING & PACKING.' -Plh C
BREECHING, LINES.

~

to |S| £* ft,':
,AES, BRIDLES AND- t j .' « JO'*
IPS, and a LARGE w_

^ *3 >

STOCK OF
'

: M-J'tel © 9
»Y~Kyftfl£fiNfc'~ ^ pi © ® Mai
Box Coffee The go N. ft* .^ ?
Ibfc! UK .1101)) CQgcC JJA J»«OM^a«MMa|aBg^ Sr'Tjy^ *

Un>PHOLLOW WASH. ,, g ;|p: .jj ^ ""^|j
u$A0a* 30188i ! e<® ri| rg\)
Pad and Spring Seat s *n ^ I1' ^jf||
saddle."

-

|| a a GfU'SSI3 for anything needed on; n >9^ J .0.
ratside of dry goods and 2 ,^j#v 'Jl "|p
yon will get a good arti- g ^ '

%yW
~ ''-iPs

asonable price. j S 0 f-v'
r. E3. COMINGS. I -

_ - . - .

^.jl. Liiscter J Bro. j
PF]?r* QTAPT'F^ "

- 111i. Oi-iiL/Li JLjO. .If you want to buy goods from B.**
Sugenheimer, call on him at the oldr: >"0[|||

vt>- -v stand of Beaty & Bro. *

KlilS SSiSEIiES' 1
---$ ^ $ '

"

...

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTION
Ann AB^'px | ARRI\D*G DAILY;'

W W cL ,

rsBORO, S. C., Oct. 4,1832. CONSISTING IX PART OF" *

reons knowmg themselves | FLOCE, made by patent' process- 51
;0 an&riigned. a"a|STOAES)0£allgrades>and
!S fcU due on the FIRST .. ,

SEE. had better settle! COFFEES, green and'roasted."

nCE, as I will force col«» BAGGING AND TIES.
I am also paying the ONE BARREL COTTON SEED* OIL': J1
LSH PRICES for OLD for cooking purposes.
iLES and HORSES. I XEW ORLEANS MOLASSES AND
a few FINE TOUNG+ QVprTK * n 7SYRLPb of all grades.sale

FIVE TONS FINE FEED.SPLEN- *

L. WZ2£2F01U>. DID F0R iijLCH COWS

JIL IJI 4J.J
THE FaRM£RS' FRIEND TURN^ %
PLOW, SIZES FROM ONE'TO "

nt Du'JdiOusu a jwrfcct Iiair Rrtlonr asd fl '..
nrd for its cloaniiutu aod clczaatjxrtuxt. 5 ,~ - j

to Itesiore Grey or Faded, Hair £ THREE HORSE.-~i
>lor. WcU-acdJl »izrt *t til g ,

.CALL EARLY AND PURCHASE;^

tftiNKi t ®- k*

||hP|!T ewm
.. Ry°ind Barle>' for seed>' ij%iciru, SliindraLc, ar.u tBBggSH|»tmedicinesknown ire hw= coin-1 Oof "\Tp>o1c'icineof such varied and.cfTcctlveS - \J<it

akethe GreatestDiooJ PurificrS:the £ jg|
isd Strength Restorer £vsrC$?d. M , /-. ,,

Kp*h, RhcamatLvn, flecpicssr.css, 1 r resh Crackers and Cheesej » .JH
jic*btomach, Bo-a-cIs Lungs, Liver, j45 j"all Feroaie Complaints. jg |
tin-away with Coasunption orH Hams, and a

«i;is io.N.ci'VGjy. it v.i.1 surc:y n '-'T*jjffltictnber! kis far superior to Bitters, S
iscr and otrver Tonics, as it builds 3 _

vithbut intwcicatirg. 50c. and$ig FULL STOCK 01 GROCERIES',.
crs in crass." r*oncc«rujrrcwithoutg ;<o\&Co.,N Y. Scrd for circular a 1
<i IK BUYING TliS DOIXAB SIZE. 9 !
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rsi^ned would respectfully Rubber Belting","thepublic thathe is still to
)ongress Street, opposite Dr. t-> -d i.4^,-r"
itore, with his siioi) neatly K.UDu r .racking, "

filled with the most recent
is line. Ail who mav feel '

T>. l.
r-.fr3.shed au l improved by Kotary HarrOWS, y|
le of hair cutting,* shaving

: Bagging and Tiesr


